
Curriculum Grid 
Purpose:  To work collaboratively with Douglass teachers in order to provide the environment, example, and support that 

assist students to become contributing members of the broader community. 

 

Objective: Support student academic progress, increase attendance, graduate on time, and develop the skills to find and keep 

employment. 

 

Method: Rotarians serve as classroom or career resources (see tiers below) and work collaboratively with and as requested 

by the educators to provide students different opportunities to "learn the language" and behavior standards of the working 

world. 

 

Seeking Rotarian volunteers who are flexible, nonjudgmental, collaborative and willing to "come alongside" students to 

support them and to share Rotarian perspective and experience. 

 

Opportunity Teacher Role Rotarian Role 

Classroom mentor Determines topic and activity.  In 

conjunction with Rotarian, determine 

date/time/place. 

Collaborates with teacher to support 

activity and student learning process 

Project mentor Determine project/activity.  Lead 

project.  In conjunction with Rotarian, 

determine Rotarian scope of support, 

deliverables and timeline. 

Collaborate with teacher to support 

project and student effort. 

Individual/small group mentoring Indentify students who would benefit 

from this mentoring approach. Orient 

both student and Rotarian to the process 

and opportunity. Determine schedule 

and school room for mentoring 

sessions. 

Complete Orientation.  Meet regularaly 

with student; update DHS designee 

after each mtg as appropriate. 

Career guest speakers Invite Rotarians for career discussion 

with students 

Share career responsibilities; education 

required; challenges faced obtaining 

credentials, etc. 

Job Readiness mentor Identify students ready for coaching; 

invite Rotarian to participate 

Coach students in writing resume, 

searching for job opportunities, 

completing job applications. Role play 

with student re: interview process, 

greeting/handshake/elevator speech. 

Discuss concept of first impressions 

and importance of appropriate dress; 

etc... 

Field Trips/job shadow/ Identify date/times for student 

availability for this activity. Arrange 

student transportation as appropriate. 

Identify students ready for these 

opportunities (consider student interest, 

ability to interact appropriately as a 

guest in a business environment, etc.)  

During field trip event, teacher will be 

present and will monitor and modify 

student behavior if appropriate. 

In conjunction with facility colleagues, 

develop schedule of activities.  

Determine facility requirements for 

visitors (dress requirements, etc.) 

Present field trip orientation to 

prospective students to preview the 

facility and activities.  Clearly identify 

any student requirements for 

participation such as dress if 

appropriate, thank you note to facility 

preceptor, etc.  

Financially support DHS needs Determine financial needs and present 

plan to Rotarians 

Determine validity of financial request 

and furnish funds. 

 

 



 

These opportunities will be facilitated through several activities: 

 

1. Orientation for both Rotarians and Teachers regarding this collaboration. 

 

2. Rotarian/DHS faculty mixer:  goal is to provide social opportunity to learn about each other’s 

expertise and experience; to discuss possible activities and resources to achieve goals of 

collaboration. 

 

3. Rotary mentors introduced in student assembly so students know who we are when we are on 

campus. 

 

4. Rotarian mentors will wear a nametag (preferably their Rotary nametag) when on campus and 

interacting with students/faculty. 


